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SCil€tleaS€ern ' s Iblley:
Open, Spontaneous, Caring

By Rodney V. Byard

WM(E POREST, N.C. (BP)--Shxtly after beccl\\ing pastor of First Baptist Church,
Winstcn-salem, N.C., in 1962, W. Randall Lolley asked a staff member to accanpany him to visit
the family of a deceased member.

It was off the main highway, the staff member recalled. "Since we had l'¥)t had lunch,
tolley pulled into Q18 of tlDse CX)mtry stores where oases of empI:.y soft drink bottles were
stacked. around the door.
"As we went in, he 'l'ody'd' to the farmers gathered around the p't-bellied stove and made
his way to the round of cheese on a CX)unter. We sliced sane wedges, got a b:>x of crackers and
an R.C., and. ate lunch. It was one of my first impressioos of a man wb:J is at heme with
everyone. No pretensioos, just a dcwn-home sort of perSal."

So, in July 1974, IDlly's actia1S on his final sunday as pastor

Came as

1"0

surprise.

"Because of his well-lcmwn leaning tofard the theological insights of Charlie Brown," a
member recalls, "the teens of the church had decorated an over-sized ps.ir of smrts with
cut-out characters of the fmnoL1S canic strip."
As Lolley closed the service and said ~b.fe toa a:>ngregatioo close to tears, he took
the sb:>rts fran a package, put them C2l over his suit, and walked out. "It was just 111ce him, II
the member said. "unpredictable, yet sensitive to our feelings."

IDlley, now president of Southeastern Baptist Theological Seminary in Wake Forest, N.C.,
carries that rep.ttatioo into his work of preptring men and ~ for leadership in the
Christian mdnistry.
In downtc:wn Wake Forest at 9 a.m. just about any day of the week, Randall and IDu Lolley
can be found having a ham and biscuit at Hardee's. He already has put in a ex>uple of oours at
the office and for al::out half an oour, he and his wife of almost 30 years b:)1d an open forllll in
the fast-food emporilD. StU1ents, fac:ulty, the ma}'Or, and other townspeople oaae by to chat
ab:>ut seminary and oarmuni ty activities.
AIrong the variety of art and mementoe in tolley's office is an old holes-in-the-sole slDe.
It belonged to a transient Wi'¥:> came by the office ate day seeking help. IDlley, as he often
did, took the guest to a restaurant for a meal and then to a store for a new p'-ir of s'h:Jes.

IDlley earned local fame for b!lsel:el.l exploits in his lnne tc:wn of 8amsa'l, Ala., and at
After starring on an assortment of church softl:e11
teams, his playing days are a thing of the past. Nc:w, oome rain or shine, he and Lou are
usually camped in Grove stadi\l1\ a1 aut\Dn saturdays pllling for the Wake Forest University.

HcMard College, now &mlfard Uni versi ty.

IDlley also is a die-hard fan of the Deaoons' basketl:all team, coached 1::¥ clos friend
Carl Tacy. Iolley even has been knam to ca.ll a prospective player to oonvince him that his
round-ball ability could be JUt to better use at Wake Forest than with the rival Tarheels of
North Carolina or anxher NX. team.
Lolley's reputaticn for sinpng lies more with hisexuherance than with his musical
ability. He's right at lane at a concert CX1 the seminary camp.1s, bIt, irarl.cally, the only
recording he plays for guests is "The Great Speclded Bird" 1:¥ Roy AcUff. "Nai, that is what I
call fine music," he has said.
-more-
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At Southeastern, Lolley's office Ckx>r is always open, with members of the seminary family
free to drop in and discuss matters of mutual ooncern. "I can't recall," said one close
associate, "ll'Ore than two occasions when President Lolley had a closed door meeting and roth
tb:>se times saneone else requested. that he shut the door."
Openness also is a hallmark of Lolley's JnCI1thly President's Forun for stoo.ents. While
sane might say the free ooffee and donuts attract the crQllds, most agree it's the chance for
everyone to voice their concerns and talk with the president heart to heart.
Everything gets Q'l the agenda, fran street lights to course loads, fran playgrounds for
Children to trustee actiQlS. Lolley either deals with the questions directly, asks a oolleague
to resfX)nd., or pranises that "we'11 look into it." Every left-over concern is researched and
an official resfOnse is shared with the seminary family wi thin a few days.
Lolley recognizes the uniqueness of each person, telling every entering stoo.ent he doesn't
believe "that God has any cookie cutters," challenging them to stooy and develop along the
fat tern God has created for them.
other than athletic events, Lolley firrls relaxation in hunting and hiding away
occasionally at the family b:lme at West Pine Kn:Jll Sl'Dres on tbque Bank, near Morehead City.
N.C.
It's then that he breaks his regularly Picked routine of early morning work, day-long
meetings, and frequent travel, to gather a few lnurs of renewal and family life. .As he does at
lune, he dabbles in the kitchen, helping Lou p.1t together breakfasts of ham, eggs and grits.
is the family fisherman, having gained the respect of old-timers along Carolina's
outer banks. She's learned fran them that "if the seagulls ain't on the beach, there's no use
fishing. Otherwise, the gulls are probably up at McDonald's looking for a handout."
Iou

Charlotte, the Lolley's 24-year-old daughter, woo lives in Raleigh, N.C., still sees her
Dad as a big kid at heart. "Only last fall," she says, "he took me to the circus, where we ate
~anuts and }.X)p:=orn and lx>ught the biggest rot Cbgs we oould firrl."

Twenty-three-year-old Pam, who lives in Charlotte, N.C., remembers her Dad. as 'being
supfOrtive in all their activities, creating in her a kind of "Gee, I'm glad he's my Dad"
feeling.
She recalls that whenever she leaves after a visit hJme, he still reminds her that "If
you've been loved by one person in the world, you've lived well."

Both Charlotte and Pam recall one of the earlier trip; the family made
while camping in alISO states. "We'd been driving along on a h:>t July day
were sleeping in the back seat. Pretty soon, Dad called. out 'Wake up, wake
You'll probably never see this part of the oountry again.' we'd wake up to
landsca,pe with scrubby, trees, and l'lodling win:.is.

during summers,
and the two of us
up, look out there.
a vast and desolate

"But that was typical of Dad, seeing good in everything and never wanting to miss a
thing. "
-30(BP) p,oto mailed. to state Baptist newspa,ters 't1j Southeastern Seminary.
Byard is assistant to the president at Southeastern Seminary.
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Resounding Resp:::>nse Pushes
Mcrlesto Revival to 7 Weeks
IDDES'IO, Calif. (BP)--Response to a revival meeting at orangeb.1rg Avenue Baptist Church in
Modesto was so great, the meeting stretched from one week to seven.
Just before the final week of meetings, 313 persons had made p.1blic decisions to 'becane
Christians and the church had baptized 143 of them into membership.
"We have met for five weeks every night, inclu:1ing Saturday night," said church secretary
Juani ta Jackson. "We didn I t give the devil saturday night either."
'!'he schedule was so jammed that one couple, scheduled to be married in the church,
incorp:>rated their wedding service into the meetihg.

AJrong tb:>se making
Destroyer. A restarant
state alcorol license.
magazines and left them

public decisioos were four JI'lE!m1:;ers of a rock group called The
omer pJured out the aloohol in his establisbnent and bJrned his
Members have brought records, p:>sters, rwe T-shirts, tapes and
on the alter.

Barry Westbrook, the evangelist, is also pastor of Calvary Baptist Church in Ontario,
Calif., seven hours away. To enable him to maintain his resp:>nsibilities there, OrangebJrg
members went to Ontario in a van wi th a mattress in it and drove Westbrook back while he
slept.

Activity at the Modesto church, with 1,000 members the largest SOuthern Baptist
congregatioon in the San Joaquin Valley, blossaned into £i ve other area churches when their
members 'began attending the revival meetings. By the fourth S1.IDday, one of the churches
rep'rted its highest SUnday SChcx:ll attendance in 10 years. 'TWO others said their attendance was
the highest in five years.
orangebJrg has experienced grQ4th and revival in evangelism for several years under
faster Jim Silvers, who attribltes much of the growth to the "depth of commitment" of t\\O
ladies in the church woo "oommitted themselves in 1977 to faithful prayer for awakening,
fai thful vi si tation and fai thful wi tness. "
Smday SChool attendance had fallen to 60 in 1977 when Silvers came. It is IrJW up to a 380
average. Silvers credits a "strong unity in tre leadership, pa.storal-deacon ministry, and a
great burden for souls and for the cxmnunity."
Ninety percent of tb:>se professing Christ during the revival were between ages 19 and 45.
Also, Silvers said 95 percent of "those being saved have never been to the church prior to the
crusade."
Silvers said people fran all walks of life have been touched. "wrole families have been
saved; prayers lifted for 10 years have been answered; people on hard drugs for over 12 years
have been saved," he said. "Arrl one night three people woo had in recent ~ys attempted
suicide were saved.
"Families are being plt together. The Holy Spirit has drawn people frCJn the razor's edge.
They in turn have brought their friends. There is an intensity, an explosive quality balanced
with a moving of order. only the Lord Jesus enuld bring this alx>ut."
Because of oanmitments by Westbrook, necessary follcwup of 1, 000 prospects and visi tors,
and prepnation for a city blitz in annual Save Week, the final nights of the revival meeting
were scheduled for April 8 and 9.

-30-
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HMB Notes Annie Increas ,
Afp)ints 62 'Ib Missioo service
ATI.ANI'A, Ga. (BP)--Gifts to the 1982 Annie Armstrong Easter offering for b:me missions
sbJw a 25 percent increase over offerings racei ved by this date last year, William G. Tanner,
Heme Mission !bard president, told members of the l::oard' s executive canmittee during their
April meeting.
'!'he total of $790,597.61 received thus far represents 3.59 percent of the $22 million
"Our goal is a healthy 19 percent increase over last year I s ~, but

c:Pa1, Tanner rep::>rted.

this early rep::>rt indicates to me that southern Baptists are <ping to meet it."
'I'he executive c:xmnittee elected two perSCllS to staff p>sitialS and aPfOinted 62 others to
mission service, inclu1ing four missiooaries, five missiooary associates, and 53 persons to
receive church and language pastoral aid.

Jerry L. scruggs, associate director of the missionary persormel depu-tment, was named to
fill the new p::>si tim of director of h1E1U1 resources developnent effective May 1. SCruggs, a
native of Fruitland, Tenn., was a l:oard missionary in New York for seven years before joining
the staff in 1974. He is a graduate of unioo Universi ty and Midwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary, and was pistor of churches in Tennessee, Missouri and New York.
IDretta D. Hays was appointed director of
woo has beOEe director of marketing services.
the personnel division in 1981, is a native of
of Georgia and taught scb::lOl in North Carolina

employment services, succeeding Kitty Roberson
Hays, who joined the bJard as a secretary in
Athens, Ga. She is a graduate of the University
for 13 years.

AfpOinted as missionaries were William and Sylvia FliWin of Decatur, Ga., and R.G. and
Grace Whitehead of Higley, Ariz.
Elected as missionary associates were Angel and Nila Murillo of Lawtoo, Okla.: James and
Sunghark "Laura" pitts of Louisville, Ky.: and Delra Joyce Weldon of Bensalem, Pa.
The Flippins will remain in Georgia where he will be associate to the state director of
black church relatialS. He is a graduate of Fisk Universi ty and ElrDry Universi ty' s candler
School of Theology, and is pistor of Springfield Baptist Church, Greens1:oro, Ga. She is a
graduate of Vanderbilt University and is a teacher for Dekalb county schools.

'!he Whiteheads will stay in Arizona where he will beOEe director of associational
missions for Estrella Associatioo. He has been piStor of churches in Arizona and Texas, and
ooIds degrees fran Eastern New Mexico University and Soutbiestern Baptist 'It1eological seminary.
Mrs. Whitehead is secretary for Baseline Baptist Church, Mesa, Ariz.
'!he Murillos will remain in Oklahana where he will be a catalytic missiooary. He has been
Plstor of churches in Panama since 1959, and is a past president of the Baptist Convention of

Panama.

The pittses will JtDVe to Chicacp, IlL, where he will be language missions director for
the Chica<p Metrop:>li tan Association. A graduate of Francis Marion College and SOuthern
Baptist Theological Seminary, he has worked with South Carolina youth and taught English at
Florence-Darlington Technical College and YalSet University in Seoul, Korea. Mrs. Pitts has
baen a nursing assistant in Louisville's Lyndon Lane nursing center.

Weldon will move to Columbia, S.C., where she will work as a Christian social ministries
ronsultant. She ooIds degrees fran the Uni versi ty of Mcntevallo and SOUthern Seminary, and has
been director of weekday ministries at Frankford Avenue Baptist Church in PhiladelIilia, Pa.
AWroved to receive churdl pistoral aid were Walter Aiken III of Ormctld Beach, Fla.: Benny
and Ella Claire Clark of Jordan, Utah: D3.vid Covington of COllmlbia, S.C.: '1bJmas and Susan Day
of Portage, Mich.: Fernando and. Terry Lea Dc:I-ms of Mt. Holly, N.J.: Ro'bert Ezickson Jr., of
louisville, Ky.: Everett and Sharon Gasaway of Sullivan, Ind.: Jon and Deanne Gilbert of
Milton, Pa.: Gail and Joyce Graves of Caldwell, IdaOO: Charles and Syble Groover of Lutz, Fla.;
Steven and Genelle Hardin of Mill Spring, N.C.: James and Doris Hendrix of Warren, Ohio.

-more-
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Walter and Marlene Kai of Palna, Hawaii: Leslie and Margaret Kammerdiener of Lane, Karl.:
Charles D. and Kay Meltcn of Louisville, Ky.: Michael and Marilyn t-k>tt of Louisville, Ky.:
Robert and Janette Payne of Enid, Okla.: Charles and Betty sarns of North Olmsted, ohio: Kermeth
and Nora Lee Sellers of Liverpx>l, N.Y.: Warren and Connie Skiles of Wellsville, Kan.: Eugene
and Patricia sti th of Pendleton, Ore.: JOhn and Nancy Torchick of WillisbJrg, Ky.: and Jaxnes
and Marie Valentine of White Marsh, M:1.

Slated to raceive language pastoral assistance were Reinaldo and Cruz Bermu3.ez of
'Ih::>rnton, Colo.: Ernest and SUe Ellen Brooks of Pascag:>u1a, Miss.: Allan and Sherry Ann Colbert
of Ponca City, Okla.: Juan and Yolanda Lujan of Moline, IlL: and Yong Chin and. Yong Ae Shin of
Rockville, Md.

-30-

Church Repays HMB
After 75 Year rag

I...EEm, Ala. (BP)--Celebrating its 75th anniversary, First Baptist Church of Leeds, Ala.,
finally fBid a $150 debt incurred in 1907.
'!he church organized after a tent revival 75 years ago and bJilt its first wilding for
$1,001. 98.

When they disooverEd they were soort funds, the charter mernl:Ers appealed to the SoUthern
Baptist Hone Missioo Board for help, and received a grant of $150.
This year when Wee Spiegel, associate pastor, was researching the church's history,
he disoovered the original papers inclu3ed a stipJ1atian that the church get permission fran
the Hone Missioo Board to relocate or else reply the principal. Since the church has moved

three times in 75 years, 'but had never rep3.yed the $150, Spiegel felt there was a moral
obligation to rePlY the grant.
During the 75th anniversary celebration, pastor Don Spires presented a check for $780.37
to HMB Church Loans Division Director Bob Kilgore. 'Ihe amount incllrled the $150 principal plus
six percent interest for 75 years,
The same day, the church gave an addi tiCllal $2,500 to b:rne missicns through the Annie
Armstrong Easter offering.
'IWo days later, Kilgxe presented the check to HMB President William G. Tanner during the
l:oard's executive canmi.ttee meeting, and suggested the funds be used to help new churches
bJi1d, just as the Leeds church did 75 years at}).

-30(BP) photo mailed to Baptist state news}?3.pers by Atlanta b.1reau of Baptist Press

